Proposal: Ticketing Solutions for Virtual Run Solution

Malaysia No. 1 Online Ticketing Solution
Why Virtual Run Solution?

Simplify your runner to track and upload their result anytime anywhere.

- **Sell VR Ticket Online**
  Easily boost your VR ticket and profile online and get exposed to more audience.

- **Track Runner Progress**
  Runner can update their result prove anytime anywhere and admin can check progress of each runner easily.

- **Create Promo / Discount**
  Early bird, promo code, and discount can be easily set.

- **Claim System for Race Pack**
  Use our claim system to manage your runner race pack.
1. No setup fee required
2. Flexible registration form
3. Accept FPX, Credit / Debit Card
4. Exposed to larger audience
5. Share to social media easily
6. Live Chat, Hotline and Email Support
Virtual Run Solution

Create Promo / Discount

1. Create promotion such as early bird, promo code
2. Each promo can set limit and date
3. Boost sales and exposures
Virtual Run Solution

Track Runner Progress

1. Runner update and upload without hassle.
2. Multiple update to complete run.
3. Admin panel to check runner progress.
Virtual Run Solution

✔ Claim System for Race Pack
Use our claim system to manage your runner race pack

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Transaction Type</th>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Transaction Type</th>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Transaction Type</th>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Transaction Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Offline Payment</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Offline Payment</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Offline Payment</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Online Payment</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Online Payment</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Online Payment</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Online Payment</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Online Payment</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Online Payment</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Claim Ticket, Race-pack Collection, Check-in Event. All with simple QR Code Scanner.
Thank You

For more reference, please refer to Ticket2u 2018 attached.